
 Seeking God’s Face: His Light, Deliverance & Salvation (Psalm 27) 

• Psalm 27:1 is well placed in this part of Book 1 of the Psalms:  

• David looks back: shepherd days (reflects: Ps 23) path of righteousness in Ps 27  

• Valley of shadow (in which  LORD is my light), awareness of enemies 

• He desires & longs for the house of the Lord (reflected in Ps 27) also reflects… 

• Ps 24:  the Lord’s presence in the tent prepared for Him by David in Jerusalem  

• The new strain of humility & penitence that we heard in Ps 25 is echoed here too 

• Ps 26 (I love the house where you live, O LORD) clearly seen in the second half 

I.  The Souls Confidence  

• V.1-3 express the soul’s confidence in God because of David’s past deliverances  

1) God has been David’s light: express truth & glory (1 Tim 6:16; 1 Jhn1: 5,9) 

2) God has been David’s salvation: Hebrew word is “deliverance” (Ps 28:8) 

3) God has been the Stronghold of David’s Life: military image of a fortress  

II. The Soul’s Desire  

• David’s great passion:  “dwell in the house of the Lord all the days of…life” (v.4). 

• Ps 23 David is yearning for heaven, while in Ps 27; refers to His earthly house. 

• vs.4 “the house of the Lord,” vs.5 “His dwelling or shelter “ vs. 5-6 “ his tabernacle or 

cover of his tent” 

• Our ancient forbearers clearly seemed to experience God in the temple tangibly  

• Longing to go up to Jerusalem & appear before God’s presence: physical thirst 

• We live in a different time (John 4: 23) simple elements of worship still important 

III The Soul’s Prayer  

• God, unlike any human relationship: never leave / forsake us: David points out 

• We seek acceptance: vv. 9, 10, closest relationship  forsake me, God will not   

• We seek to be heard: God is never too busy to listen, but unbelief trips us up 

• We seek guidance: none of us knows the way of righteousness but God v.11 

• We seek protection: David needs protection, shelter from the stormy blast 

IV The Souls Prescription  

• The psalm ends on the quiet note of confidence with which it began (vs.13) 

• David knows he will see the goodness of the Lord on this earth before heaven  

• He also knows God’s timing is perfect so he must wait patiently upon Him (vs.14) 


